
porion af tho boats, the startiîîg of tha ex
pedition, fromn Shebandowan would hav'e
beau dolayed nt least a fortuiglit.

It vgould bo tedious to point out ail flic
dilenias betwaant tlle various borns of
ivhieh Mr. Daweonl every now and thon
places himself in bis eagorness ta disparage,
Colonel Wolseloy's conduct ofifli Force, and,
as a sequence, tha work of tlic Forea itsoli.

"1Soaîa aiter the irrival of tho first
troops," says Mr. Dawsonî, i.e., it is presum-
cd the first Brigades af Il. X. ûOt, 112S
bonts woro takon by %waggons over the rond
ta tho Mataivan bridge, thrirsp>oving that il
iras neot onf!! .2radiieable bitd qitite casy (!) Io
.cnd thiem 1»t t1hat icay.i'

Thi.; fact in reahity proves nathing-. It is
quite possible Lt uîlight have licou easy ta
send the boats beforo the arrivai of tho Oit-
tarie Rifles. 1 know it wvas dry whien the
second detachînont of tlîut corps arrivcdl at
Thundcrflay. And dry iveatiier mnant both
practicability and case. B3ut from. the dati3 af
our arrivai it rained îîretty stoadily oery
allier day, and tiie ronds, until corduroyed
la parts, chiefly by the wvork of the Militia
regimients, becan ncxt to impracticable.

1say vory adIviscdly Ilohiefly by the work,
of the Mititia," for the wvay ilu w'hich. Mr.
Dawson's men uscd ta jun-ip Up froin sînok-
ing tlieir pipes by the roadsido ivhencvcr- a
party.ippraaceliod, becante a jako, and a by
nord amnnst the aicers an(l men ai the
Force. 1 do naL Ilesitate ta Say that the
raad ivould have continued impassible but
for the lheavy labor perlormed on it during
thz first tlîrea week-s in July by the tvro
Militia regimients, aîîd in saying. sa, I arn far
froni implying tbat tho wark: perforrmcd by
tho Gotih did net, thraughaut the routa
equial and perhaps exceed our oiwn, mnas-
muech as Colonel Fielden's Brigades liad a
large share af the ivork of making- the par.
tages avail'iblo throughout the route.

Jni boe let me observe tbat Mr. Dawv-
son will carry with liim the asserît of every
militianian and officer, wvhero, ho givos ta
Wo. Fiien the praisa, so iustly thoe duo ta
tint excellent ofilcer.

When Mr. Dawson States that tlic "lmain'
Way af the farce wias maintaincl irn inactjvi-
lyat Tlunder Bay," hie errs sa grossly as
almost ta incur tho imputation af deliber-
aie misrepresentation. The traops iverc, nt
ail crents sa fully and s0 serviceabiy employ-
cxdtbat they so had scarcely clathos fit ta
irear, and the demands for fatigue parties
were Sa cantinuaus as ta be sametinies bia
yaadaOur povver te fulîfil.

Mr. Dawson may, pcrhiaps, eutertala an
estimate ai bis awn as ta tlîa value ai tha
lî.bor required ta bo perfarnied at Princu
Arthur's Landing. an~d which kept al
Iunds pretty hardly worked. It wiII pro-
bably ho3 sufficient, ta remnd your readers
that Thunder B3ay was in effeet tha basa ai
oPeratians, and that much cure and labor
1rere neccssary in dcaliug; -with the stores
lsnded there.

ta the troaps.
And naov wvat on earth daes hir. Dawrson

niean by Ilfour biundred Reguiar troops car-
i'ying troule thoir numbor ai Canadians,
Voyageurs a-ad Voluntoors, tlîrough the
forests oi tlîeir native country'?" Docs lic
niean ta .inmpy Éhat tbe Militia could not
hava Pat an witliout tha Regulars ?

Thanlc yen, Mfr. D)awson, ive could out-
pull, out-work and aut-portage the iegulars
at aIl1 tumes, and tiiore was net a tinie lie-
twven Shebnndowan and Fort Francis, 'vion
ive %,'ere miot lîindered by tlîa rear brigades
of tua 60th, exceptwhen the loading brigade
ai tlic Outarios gave thern a fair 24 hours
s tart ta get rid ai the crawvding,.ind thon wq
caught thornagain at tha Lake ai the Woods.
On tha Kaministiquin, there, is little question
wbiclî worked best Regulars or Militin.

1 may bore reinark that I would nlot have
licou led inta assertions sa strong ifli re-
grd ta the Militia ai the Expedition, had net

the Lcaunts îvbieihbave appenred froni tha
pens ai Regular officers, se entirelly ignorod
that-tio largcst-Fortion of theExpeditian.

Te continue witl, lfr. Dawson, Para. 2 ia
the 2nçd colun-in of page 509,-Admitting
tlîo magnificont steamers an Lakes Iluran
aud Suporior-rtdtitting Ille gaod herses
aud waggans fer the land. ronds (which
wvould bave licou mare serviceable hiad the
rond beonl as good as the waggons), admit.
tiiîg aven that the boats wore-I rcally cati.
Dot say Ilin every -îay,"-but fairly adapt-
ad te tue service thay Ihad te periorni, 1
mnust taIre exception ta the expression
"with voyageurs ta inu theni."*
Two voyageurs ta, a boat' crew ai say

cigbt nien, certainly docs net constitute
,ninqk tbemn, axar could the skill ai tlio
iuxilaries entitie thent, in% ail cases te, the

the nature af tlîe w-ark, the foed necessary
for i t, nor the îvays ai the cauntry toanistors
emlployod. 'Shore was net a Valunteeraofli
cor ai sufficient Ictowledge ai counîtry life,
vpio, could nat ]lave administered tlic tran-
spart service botter than it was administer.
cd. Thora iras perpetual ehîsuiing betiveeu
theChief ai tha Contrai »epartnientand the
oflicor in imniediate cliarg"e ai the cattle,
Who iras fur mare solicitiaus for his urivate
adrantage thjan for tho publie service.

I anntat ait sure, tbat Mr. Daivsaîî's
estimate, ai Colanel MeNcil is s0 generally
concurred in as hoe supposes, but evcry aflî-
cr ai the Force will lieartily second bis
conmmondatiou ai Mkr. Grahamu, wia, nlot
oniy nt Shehandawau, but throughout
tîze vrinter at Fort Garry, earned tho goad.
içill ai ail îvîth wbom lie came in contact.

I amn not concerned with the alther points
ia vwbich Mfr. Dlawson inipeaches Coi. Woi.
sèiey's conduct, or tue Blackîvaod Narrative.
If Mfr. Dawson had net conveyed the falsei
impression thit the troops had vatbing but
a lilcaisuro trip 07 underge, ho ivould bava,
beeni froc, for me, ta cutortain, bis awn opin-
ion ai matters. But ho bas licou as selflsh
in bis advoeacy ai lus airu department, as
ail tlîe military irriters an the expodition
have beoii in their way, and bore lot me add
that the mark ivitten by Capt. Hinysho,
.Aidc.de.Caip te Colonel Wolseley, gires a
fair idea as far as it goos ai tîîe nature ai
the wark periarmcd liy the Force, though,
ai course, it is ail 601h.

I b ave bore simply enteredl a protest
against the style ai rnisropresontatian. in-
duiged in by Mfr. Dawrson, wivbic is ail that
is rcquired at present.

I amn, &a.,
G, I.

TIIE VOLUiNTEEIt REVIE W.

Mi'. Dawsan appears Vo hint tlîat tha Ma- cieflit aven af directin 1- the navigation ao'
tawan should hava becti at anc' canstitutcd the bonis. 1 iwill anly instance tlîo case ai
the base, but very little kîotylcdge af tho "iY aivi boat ta Fort Francis, in wvbich
cireunistances ivill suflice ta showv haw ii leitlier ai ny voyageures had the rernotest
politic. sucli a couîrse would have been, even ide% af haiudling a boat uidor sail. My oiwn
had iV bocîx possible. But 31r. Dawson is men wero nana ai thont sailars aiîd liad I
far tao intent an bclittling 'Col. Wolseley, nlot been in aid seaiuan mysolfi ve should
and with lîini the labars ai tlîa whole force lhave had a very lively tinie uncier sail, os-
lie coaimuandod, ta renicinior tlîat thora pecially as the halcyan caînîs aof weathor,
ivora rnulitary points %vli demaudod eu- îvhicll Mr. Dawvson deliglîts ta prediet as tho
sidoration as %volt. as the vinu.catian ai Mr. perennial stata af Illa lakes, did, somcliow air
Dfiiwsou's route and the glorifying ai bis other, sonietinies fait us. .And my ovni bat
voyag-eurs, rnaîiy of whoîn as I before re. ias noV, iii this respect, an isolated case.
niarkcd, were, excellent uîien-niany îabsa- I ihink Mr'. Dawson quite jus tificd in de.
ita trash. iendîng certain M.Ninistors fromnthe violent

Anud, indeed, Mr. Dawson pays us a gent aspersions ai tho fllackwood narratar, and
compliment in the 2nd paragî'aph, page 509, tiiore is no question -whatover but tÉbat lie is
VarLI;xTEI.1t ilavmEw--a paragraph, ivoll warth correct an the harness question, the williul
a somieirat careful study, ini view of the misrepresentatian of w]îicli by the autiior
[net that thxore, was neitlier sbirking- nar con- ai the I Narrative," goes far ta indicata its
plaint aot the part of tlia Militia, altlîougli unreliability on vther points. Undot- iany
vrell adviscd af the really terrible nîatuîreofa cireunistances, as Mfr. Dawvsou justly ob.-
tua iwoiîî an tlia ianiinistzqtia%. serves, Colonel \Vilyls word is suflent te

The-o is aise apparent a littla discrepaîicy sottie tlîo question, tîxouli thoera is abuîî-
batweeî the goncral toear ai this paragrapb dant evidellco besides. TIho horses iworo,
and the next, thougil I have as littlo desire as Mfr. Dawvson truly describes, grossly Mis-
te depreciate time services ai Mr. Daîvson's imanaged, and sa mismanaged entirely by
good voyageurs as lie professes ivitl regard Impo)rial aflicers, Who neither undoerstooit


